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EDITORIAL.

(GENERAL REEDEIt'S CANDI-
DACY.

The newspapers ofthestntebognn
speculating last week, when Roetler
announced hinisolf a candidate), us
to tho ronl mwardnoss of tho movo.

There soomcd to bo a widespread
impression that it was a first step
of Senator Quay and his frionds
to withdraw W. A. Stone nnd con
centrate on Rooder. It is argued
that Quay desirosRoeders vindication
and also that ho fears Stone might
bring disaster to the party. Some

hint that ho is afraid that W. II.
Andrews by controlling Stone would
bocome too formidable a person in

the state and might make him
trouble in his to the Son- -

ate and that ho could better stand a

hostile administration, like that of
Hastings is alleged to be, than to
have ono ot his forinor Chief Lieu
tenants bocome suprome in state
affairs.

The Easton Free Pross says
"whethor therois oris not truth in
tho reports that Quay intends to
support Reodor"-an- d on that it is
not informed-"o- ne thing is certain
and that is that General Reeder is a
bona fide candidate for Governor.
We may assume that it speaks with
authority, and that there is good
reason why the General should
have doforrod his anouncement
until aBeemingly late day, and until

'after the claim is made, and not se-

riously disputod.'that W. A. Stone
has enough dolegatos, with those
that can bo cortainly controlled' by
Sonator Quay, to render his nomi-

nation snre. We are not of those
who think General Reeder needs
any vindication. If his act in sign
ing tho indemnity bond, and this is
tho only fault we know complained
of, and was tho reason given for his
resignation from Governor Hastings
cabinet, was perfoctly justifiable
undor the circumstances, there is
nothing to vindicate. If it was not,
the offense, if committed without
sinistor motives may be fully par
doned by the people and if the act
was wrong intinsically and Goner-a- l

Reeder knew it to be so, !he does
not dosorve to" have it condoned.
He may desire a verdict of the people
on his act, and if favorable, consider
tasa viniiottion, but we do J; not
believe he needs it. He can stand
on his manhood, his uprightness and
fitness for the offloe,'andsk for the
suffrages of his fellow cjtissons, with
full assuranae that whatever the re
suit, it would arise from either the
belief or disbelief in his integrity to
administer the high office of Gov-n- -

or fearlessly with an eye single to
the interests of the jieople and not
ias a tool of any political faction.

THE GOVERNORSHIP.
TnE announcement last week by

General Frank Reeder ot-h-
is candi

dacy for Governor, before the com-
ing state convention, has injected a
new force in the situation. The re
publican voters of Pike will have no
voioe in expressing their preforenoe
among the several candidates now
in the field, because the delogate,
under the old and absurd system,
was elected last October, long before
it was known who might be aspi-
rants, No doubt our delegate will
desire to express the wish of the ma-
jority of the republicans in Pike by
his vote in the convention, but the
rather lute announcement of Gener-
al Reeder leaves little time to gather
an expression of opinion of voters,
as betweon those who are now can-
didates. One of the chief advan-
tages of our new rultm will be that
by holding an election after all the
candidates aro announced, the re-

publicans will be enabled to send a
delegate to the state, and district
conventions,- who can express the
BOiitimeut of tho majority in the

county. No ono really desiring the
welfare nnd growrh of tho party,
and tluit it should bo harmonious in
final action, can for ft moment objoct
to such a method, or attempt to
thwart a system which will accom-
plish that object, The State conven-
tion would do a wise act to pass a
resolution fixing a uniform time
throughout the State for the election
of delegates. This would leave a
fair and open field for all candidates,
and no aspirants would be prejudiced
by having tho fact announced, as is
now the case, that some ono had al-

ready secured a majority of dele-

gates.

If a beautiful example of harmo-
ny is desired, just olwervo the
warmth of quiot, hut deep seated
affection felt for each other by the
Democratic Editors of tho Eighth.
They aro r.;;illy too full ot feeling
for eaeh other to properly express
themselves.

Pksnsylyani a Democratic Editors
are entering into a combine to har-

monize their efforts, nnd all pull on
the same political Btring. What a
lamblike timo thero will bo if they
accomplish such a purposo ! The
niillenium would not bo "in it"
with them.

Every farmer ought o own a
good spray ) imp and nso it on his
trees. The r.j.plo crop would bo far
bettor and it would save many dol-

lars' worth of other fruit. They are
excellent, too, in the potato field,
where water is convonient,for Paris
green.

The Press last weok containod n

fuller report of tho proceedings of
the Sussex Board of Assessors thon
appeared in any of the local papers
except the Register. Are our
brethren over in tho now Spain
shy of corporations?

There is considerable quiet think-
ing being done, by the voters in
Pennsylvania, which will bear fruit
next November unless satisfactory
candidates are nominated. Tins, is
not a good year to shako a red rag
at tho bull.

When Admiral Sampson me it
his Phillistines it is devoutly to bo
hoped that he will handle his fleet
as succossfuly as did his illustrious
predecessor a jaw bone.

Soon the cut worms and the fes
tive potato bugs, those aids to pioty
and incentives to increased physical
exortion will begin their philanth-
ropic operations.

Try planting less ground this
spring and giving what you plaat
more manure and better cultivation.
The result will be less labor and
more profit.

John Wanamaker is making
speochos throughout the state, and
from the way he talk., some of the
"boys" must fool their ears tingle
occasionally.

There aro few men in town who
have not enjoyed tho pleasure of
garden making this weok, and os a
result thore are many tired spado
handlos.

If all the victorios'tho Spaniards
win on paper woro real, this country
would soon lie out of business as a
nation for good.

Now watch the currant bushes
or the worms will fix them. Powd
ered hellebore dusted oil tho worms
will fix them.

New Railroad Planned.
Thore is t bo another railroad

from the Lackawanna .Valley to
New York City. It will be built by
local ooal oporators mainly, who
oontend that the rate for carrying
anthraoite oonl to tide water by the
present coal carrying roads is so
heavy that tho individual coal oper-
ators of this part of the coal fields,
at least, are heavily handicapped.

Tho new railroad company wll be
known as tho New York, Wyoming
& Western Railroad, and has al
ready applied for a Charter. Tiie
officers are E. B. Sturges, president :

L. A. Wat res, ; Thos.
E. Jonos, secretary ; Thomas H.
Watkins, treasurer ; Joseph J. Jer-tny-

J. J Williams, C. D. Simpson,
John Jermyn, J. N. Rico, John N.
Kommorer, O. S. Johnson, William
Connell and W. G. Payne. All of
these men are from Seranton except
Mr. Payno, who resides in Kingston.

The shortest lino from Kcranton
to Now York is 144 miles, and the
new road, it is 3xpectod, will decrease
that somewhat. The output of coal
controlled by the operators repre-
sented in this oompany is about eight
million tons They believe that by
owning the road the freight tolls will
lie decreased so materially as to en
able authr.tciteooal tooompete more
favorably with bituminous in and
about New York.

At present bituminous coal is car-
ried to New York, a distance of 300
miles, for suvonty cents per ton,
while from Buranton to New York
the rate for carrying anthracite coal
is 1.60perton.

Tin: niiuirriNE islands.
Sl'EN-K.- AN!) KVR!r.- IN MANILA. MAN

NER OF 1.IV1NI1, (TSTOMS, CLIM-

ATE. HOW T1IKV DEAL

WITH THE INSUR-HKXT-

Now that so much interest centres
in our now possessions in tho far
East, and so much is being written
about, the Inlands, tho following ac-

counts gathered from letters from a
gentleman who has for some time
resided at Manila, and who has am
ple opportunity for observation, will
throw considerable) light on the ens-tom- s

of the people and the manner
in which warfare with tho insur
gents is conducted.

Tho houses in M mila nre built up
on posts about six feet off. tho
ground in order to keep out the
water during the rainy season.
Those on the hills nre bailt the same
for it oftefl rains enough to cover
the ground a couple of fct deep
before it runs off. The natives on
rniny days pull nn immense banana
leaf large enough to cover two and
go along in regular "Paul and Vir-
ginia Style." As there are but two
hotels in Manila, a town of 200,000
inhabitants, nnd as no white man
wants to, or would livo in a native
family, ho keeps Louse Our fum-ily- ,

just ot present, consists of my
friend, myself, a workman, tho
cook, name unknown, tho cook's
boy Pedro, my frioud's hoy, Per-fect-

probably named from a brand
of cigars, my boy Rama n, tho horse
boy Lazaro.tho errand boy Vincinto,
two washerwomen who livo nt, home
but come five days a week nnd
pound our clothes on a round board
with a piddle and then iron them
spread out on the floor with a largo
iron having a firo insido of it, being
in facta sort of portable stove. They
will wash and iron a suit of white
luck ror nix cent-)- , but wo pay t hem
six .1 ollarf a m inMi, or about $L.0
m U. S. gold, and for that They do
,11 that wo have.

As to eatable, iTTra too wo buv
uparatoly and keep under lock and
'coy, dealing them out to tho ciok
')y number. Fish and chickens and
fruit of all kinds are very plentiful,
bananas and pineapples wo have in
our yard, and mangles and cocoa-nut- s

are vory cheap. Rico is also
abundant, but here tho cheapness
ends, for hoof is 40 cents a pound,
ham 65 cents, butter 75 conts, eto.
We are in the mid it of 60,000 native
(Indian) inhabitant.-;- Tliey are not
negroes, but Malays, but are a happy
childlike people with few wants
which nature does not supply, and
no ambition beyond possessing the
best game cock in the village. The
air is of ton black with locusts, trav.
oiling north. They almost hide tho
setting sun, and hum like a million
bees." Tho natives are thon out in
force catching them in nots.and they
will live high for nt least a week on
stewed locusts. This dish has been
on sale at a littlo store hero and my
friend and I have bean trying to
muster courage to try them, but
have concluded to wait until wo get.
some wild honey ti go with tho de-

licacy. One morning not long ago
we drove out on a fushionablo drive
way along tho seashore, and wit-
nessed tho execution of fourteen
rebels, tor several weeks those
executions were the popular amuso-mo-

hero. When visiting Canton,
tho guide lamented tho fact that we
woro late for tho daily beheading,
but as a substitute for tho sight
showed us sovoral barrols of heads
which had figured in that morning's
work of tho "high executioner."
Some timo ago the rebel chiois were
bought off and sont to Hong Kong,
their followers dispersed and tha
war was declared at an end. Still,
last Sunday wo hail a visit from
500 robbers (not rebels) and in
the engagement which followed the
dead numbered 28. This occurrod
within plain sight of my house.
Farther up the country these same
bands of robbers enter towns and
carry off money and pretty girW
quito likoin the olden ti :ies. When
tho rebel chiefs pas-t- e 1 through

I had nn invitntiou to dine
with them, but docliued for pruden
tial roasons. However, wo drank
champagne to a pleasant voyagj to
the soldiers, government men, loyal
Indians and lebels.

A Wide Difference.
A working man with a dinner puil

in his Land camoont of a lit tle shop,
and was met by a fellow working
man, who said :

"Why, Jim, you're working over
timo now, aren't jia t"

"No," was tho reply. "I'm not."
"Aren't you putting in more than

eight hours a day?"
"Yea."
"I thought that eiht honn was

tlio union schedule?" remarked the
outsider.

"Yes,, but you see 1 have just
bought the shop.

Something new, a mriti!j tooth
harrow with wluls. Kvracne
plows nnd " i'lunet Jr." cultivators
at W. & G. MiU.-b.eirn- ,

Mercantile Appraisement
FOR i3o3.

Notlrp is tvrvby pIviMi thnt nil wholc-p.'il- t
nnil retail dcnl'TS riitinfji'd hi selling

PT'mhIs. wuri'H, lnerchrmtlisi' r other I'tTVcts
uf vh;ittM'V('P kintl nr n;iiiiri, whether of
the ;rrmvth or prn.lnet and m-- fur turn
nf tho 1'i.iteil Stairs nr if nnv foreiirn
stun, nnd to nil brokers reshffni? In the
Connty of 1'iko nnil Stuto of l'onnsylva
niu, th;it they urn cltvwitieil nnil assessed
by tho iiiulerkiirii'Ml A of Mercan-
tile T.ixes in sniit County for tho year A.
I)., IfS'fS. us follows:

Tax f'lns
o lOnnd 1iwth:tn .Vm 7 'M

" " 5 mm 41 " loo hi Ji) th 1U

" " r )) " " MUD 12 fy)
" " ir. ct " " " f vm ir it

2M'H) 1(

rt Hit 1)

tMn .lirv- - -- fur v. (tllrV or T:iHr. ? ti

id for ional A liny or Table.
M M'ii :ini"s a ml inn n ti fuel livers of n'l

kind w hn s.i merchandise to he amount
of nliti r their own tnanuf aet ore are

lt d clns rmd pay f7. S :'es nf i? it nnd
less than .ivi are 1:1th elan nnd tmv ?H.

Huteh r 'vhn fmrehne cnt fie. 1him. efe..
kilh'd and deeded mid ?e!l the meat n re-
liable to the of tnoreant ile tax.

K itinc houses. Re-s- t finr.-ints- Cafe, nnd
Oyster S iheis when' spirituous or malt
liquors are not sold aro taxed as fol'ir.vs:

Sales of nnd lew than ?! vi 5 if) 8

All denier, brokers, buteh'TR. mer
chants, mut rvstitii liiiiwii feoMiow nml ntli- -

nrs who aro required to pay mercantile
raxes in The ( ounry oi l'ike, are rated and
assessed i will appear op,os!to their

names, and thry are hereby noti-
fied that tlio day of appeal will bo ou

Monday, June 6, 1898,
At tho CoTiimisslonors' on!ir In tho llor--

oiitrh pf Mllford, between hours of !l
a. iti. iuiii ir M , whi'ii nml wlii-n- i thry
mny nttenil If thry rcu propor.

DKLAWARK.
SAME. DUSl'SKSS. CLASS. TAX

.T. H. Westlirook, Store 14 t 7 75
Mnith& Diisonhi'Prv " 14 7 75
B. K. Van Et.tuu, liilllnnl Tnblo 30 75

GRKENR.
.T r C. Honck, Store 14 7 75
V. U. Hann " 14 7 75
' K. " 11 7 75

Gilpin Bros. ' 14 7 75

LACKA WAXEN.
A.himl'hl Storo 14
J. L. Uumhrr " 14
It. V. Rowlund & On " 14
C. (' Shimnon, Kutlujt House 8

!. W. Shannon " 14
S.imcu-- L. Vim Akin " 14
.Tulius Sfhurff 11 ll
.1 S. Ollvi-r- , " 13
.lolin Smith " 14
S. Utirnstcin 11

1 1

.lohii .JolitHon ' 14
lihnrt&WL'liliiKrr Hutcher 14

LEHMAN.
M.C & G. h. Nyno Store 14

A I,1Pi,t iJmVi""1."."'1, !

MILFOUO BOROUGH.
II. E Enii'rsnn, Drmrnist 14 7 75

tV (i. Mitehcll Store 11 15 75
Kc W'elU 14 7 75

T. Armstrong (ft Co. " 1 1 7 75
T. H. J. Kluiu Hurihvivro 1 1 7 75
J. K. Boyd, Uutelier 14 7 75
K. 1j. c K. Gnmlilo " 14 7 75

(). , PrilKEclst 14 7 75
li Mijiimin Kytn, .M-- kut 14 7 75
Krimk (irissiniin, Pool Tnlilev ii'l 75
I'uul B.miniiiur, Biilintil Table Hi) 75

14 7 75
14 7 75
14 7 75
14 7 75

II 7 75
1 7 75

1 1 7 75
Kt 10 75
!4 7 75
14 7 75

SHOHOTjA.
S. Sc. John Gardner, Store
.T irol) Hiirby
11. Sal.man
b 1). Maxwell

WESTFAIjIj.
F. A. KosflliT.
C. II. Lnntoii
Inline Vnii liordon
A W. B:ilrti cfc Son
J & S. Smith
Mielmrl I'cli Butcher

The Appraiser nml Treasurer's fees nre
cents in enuli case, nnd to bo paid in

to license. All In the nbovi-lis-

nre retjue :t -- d to take up their licenses
nt the County Treasurer's oill-:e- on or li
fore the lirst day oj .1 uly next, nftei
which they wul h ; place d hi the ImiiiU uf
a- .Justice ot tlio lVace for collection.

Robinson Shepherd,
APPItAIRKIl.

SHERIFF SALE.
uy virtue ot n writ nt cmlitlonl Espon- -

"- - ihui om u ine ijourc ol Uilinninl)
l'ike County to ine direeteil, 1

win expose co puoiltj sain py vendue or
outerv at the sn Tilt s OiDoa in the Bor
ough of Milfiu'd on

FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1S;W,

at S O'clock P. M . 1,11 that certain nicer
nml parcel of land situate In the Township
of Blooming Grove, In the County of l'ike
nnd State of Pennsylvania, comprising
iiHinui uir bract oi lauu surveyed In
tho warrantee names of Harrv Toland,
Jonas Soely, nnd John C Westlirook, con
talniniii'i In the whulo nine honilr.sl nml
fifty ncres of land, more or less, about 85
neres ot tlio niiove Imiirovwl, balance tim-
ber nn-.- wnodlmid, and has erected thereon
inrec ilwemng houses, barn, oow house.
wagon shed and jurist mill. Seized nnd
taken as tne prop irty ot Mary A. Hu ikirk
nod will be sold by mo for cash.
Sheriff's Oflloe, H. I. COUTRfGHT,

May 7, 1S1W. ( SlierlfT
3w.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is heroby (riven that an applica-

tion will be made 1 the Governor of the
Common wealth of Pennsylvania on Tne
day, May Ul, IHiiS, by A. V. Batch. C. A.
Snvder. 11. O Koseukrans, A. T. Portertt t 'IMw.P.U. ........,.1 ..tl...M 1.- .- ....,.v, ..intT.n, utiui-- r Hie
of assembly approved April ail, ls74, entl- -

...cw u ,i iu iur too iiieorora-tio-
and regulation of certain corpora--

Ilillls'' Hllll 111.. ailllltl(.lll.t, la tin. ..
uii.ii , ui nn i corporailoll t.o lie
called. "The Matamoras Water Cian--

inv" which corporation is to be formed
for the puriMise of niipplyiug water for ( lie
puiilio, ill tie) village of'Malnmorns, in the
L'o.vnship of Wcsclall, County of l'ike,
and State of Pennsylvania, and to
part and associations, anil curp

r.iillng therein, and adjacent
thereto, as may desire the same. And for
these pnrpoKi to have, possess, and enj.iy
all the rights, beuclils, privileges, (if
said net. of iissembly and lis Kupplemcnis.

Milfonl. Pa , C W. BI LL,
. April 'J5, 1t(S ( Solicitor.

Dissolution Notice.
Tho of liniwn & Arm- -

tlrniiK. nf Milfonl, Im iIIhiIvi'iI
tliix cluy liy in irr tml c.iiiin.nt ; all iircoum a
nml ilclir-- din- - to tiio hiiiil lati- Jlrm nm to

ii' H.M i l ii tul iii lj ii a it'll vvl i U anil paiil nil
Thiimas Arnnl runir. who in mtiliiiri.i'--
nii-- 1'liijioH'i rml to nwivu ami nwipt fur
inu Kitijm witn run i iicia hi cuiiki halt)
ot-e- ilinio by ilui Hiitil lat (Inn,

UUOW.V & AHMrf TKONU.
Milfonl, l&., March

Tim unili rsiirn.-i- having luiiulnvl thi
IliCi'i-i's- in llii.' luiaiiii'ss nf I til- - lali' linn nf
liniwn A: Arm-4- r u lt, will tionl inuti thu

at lili'irhaiiiliAi' hultii-a- lui fiirim-rl-

I'.inillii i. il at thn hluri' In Hruwn'a Hall
ijulKium. in .Milfonl, l'a.

T. AHM.STltOXG ii CO.
JIari-- in, IH'.lB

mm mm
to be rid of, because bad blood la

the breeding place of disfiguring
nml dangerous diseases, la your
blood bail ? It la if you are
plagued by pimplea or bothered by
boils, if your skin Is blotched by
eruptions or your body eaten by
aorea nnd ulcers. You can have
good blood, which is pure blood, if
you wnnt it. You can be rid of
p' ripli's, boils, blotches, Bores and
ulci-rs- How ? l!y the usa of

V; wi tri i s

1. a vje'mi mmi

It is the radical remedy for all dis-

eases originating in the blood.
Kead the evidence :

" Ayer's R.irsaparilla was rcommonrleil
to me hy my phypician as a blood purirler.
When 1 began taking it I had bcils all over
my body. One bottle cured me." Bonnbb
Craft, Wesson, Mirs.

"After nix years' suffering from Hood
poison, I began taking Ayer's Sarsnpa-rill- a,

and although I have used only three
bottles of this prent medicine, the sorea
have nearly all disappeared." A. A. Man-

ning, Houston, Texas.

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the New York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.

32 Tii-rcs- , IS by 12 2 Indies.
A general review ot the advances and

Improvements mnde In tho leading branch-
ed ot farm Industry during tho last half
century.

Special articles by tho best inrrleultnral
writers, on topics which they have niadi
their life study.

Illustrations ot the imple-
ments.

Avast amount of practical information
A valuable aid to farmers who desiro to

stimulate production ami profit.
Kxtremoly interesting and instructive.

Only 15 conts a copy, by mail.
SKXU YOUR oarEtt TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

KKNKRAL AGENT
Six) Uroiul Street, Newark, N. J.

0i)i)0

What it will do for you
for a monthly nn.vmcnr:, of ?8 per JJtl ,0JO JJtf)

of wliieli applies on principal, i is inter-
est.

First It " 111 liny for von nnv house dr--
siri dor Imllil you n house iiceonliiij? to
you own plans, for n pnyinent of not kw
Ullill I'l'-- uowtl.

Seeoml H will assunio any mortjajri
on your i ly, anil advance vou mon
money, if desired, not to exceed' i, of Itf
valuation. At iihovu rates you would own
your property lieu and cl.iar In lust K

months; you can pay as much more as von
wi.-- aim reduce tiio time in pr portion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

The first proposition enables yon to con-
vert your runt money into tho owuershhof a Iionui.

The Bcconrt proposition enalijeR you ti
million thu interust ruto on your mo'rtiriiKi
nnd at tho namo timo bo paying oil tinprincipal cm:h month.

For further Information cull or wldrosp

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Mllford. Pa.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
Anil everything which pertains to

to nn outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE!.

Siso my stock lief. ire purchasing,

The Price !s Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

If irfanlSt., Milford, Pa.

'TT 'J " "B C ' J"-t.M- "M!

SCavtits. and 'i obtained and ail Pat- -'

cruDuieM.oonaucieaior MODtRATH Ftc.OuKOrncriOpposiTE u, 8. Patent Ofnci.ica w o caii uro paicut m lei tUMfl lu q Uiu.
bcud rtuxk-- diawin: or choto- - with deacrto- -

uon. Ytc advise, ii patenuoie or not, tic oiJtUaJt;. ur itc not due till oairnt is atureil,
t A Pamphlet Wiow to OL.tajn J'ateuia. ' itri.rct vt muiu in the U. S. auU turcica ruuninrh

tut tree, Aadrcsa,

C.A.Sr40VV&CO.i
i Otr, PATCNT OPFICC, WASHINGTON. D. C.VVww

.Dr. David Mcnnedyls
iravontc Remedy

AND LIVtR TROUUIU,

Stovos and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bust Hon tor nnd Fnol Snvor in tho

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Jr Ires In One

HAniNVAItK. t lTI.WtT, TIN, AOATK
WAKK, km;.

TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET, MILFORD, PA.

TiriiE AND SIGHT.

Vatcii3s,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N.Y

;t i i (

Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

There fa nothlnjf to good for the
Stomach as Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure soda, combined with peppermint.

STRICTLY HIGH GRIDE.

BEST CUM MADE .

The Proof of the Pudding is in the
Eating.

TRY SODA
Is Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

FOR BALK 11 T At.h DEAhKltS.
v 'y y-y-

vKli .SO YEARS'

' -i Tmnr Marks
:AA Designs

f f V . "I i COPYRIQHTS AC.
Anvnnft xpndincr a okpteh and rtfurrlptiori mny

quickly nnr oiiinioti free whether an
liiroiKi'in in prormhiir paKiiitaiile. omniaiiifa-tlnii-

Kirtctiyfftiliiloiif tni. Iliiiidliook on pHtenta
aeni froe 4ll-s- t Hiit'iicv fur ualiifM.

IVttentu taken thniuL'h Muim A Co. receive
wperuu norico, wnnnut cimrurt, in ton

Scientific American.
A hnnrtnomPlY tlliifitratM wop1t. I.nrpMt

of nnv HrUiitiHo Icnirnal. Tcrnin. ;t a
four months. L Sold by all nwsh-nIorrV- .

MUNN & Co.8(" New York
urauua wiuoo, uo r bu, waaniUMiou, v. j.

B. D. HURSH.
Rimiring done in tin or iron, nnil

biuuiricui 8U)iip8 lurn-iHho- d

to ordor.
ELECTKICAl. 1VOIIK A 8PKCIAI.TY.

ProniDt attention t ivon tr, Y.nit.1
ing private linos ; pnttinp
in elnotric door bulls; en 11 Mis:
Dlirsinr niarms: elentrin alnr.n

; honsoaill.or hotnl nnnuncia-tor- s

; nnd tlio icuuirnl keeping in or-
der of eloctrical Hjiiiarntus.

LAYTON, N. J

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0C0
o HOV BEY ? S

When baby cts sick remember
mat iijiip - lliilr 'o worth us wcilit in gold.

$ Russell's w;:;te chops o
V For auch ilia as Wind Colic, O

Cholera Intsntum, Dysentery,0 Diarrhoea, Griping Puma. Sleep-- O
antWother d.aeiaeB in- -Oleiineu, babyhood, especially O

j during Teething.

0 PERFECTLY HARMLESS. X
.It I. r w i a

V vcfctable remcdiea. Caatuijoa V
no opiates ia any form. A

0 IT IS SUOTKINQ 6
y and healing to the nerves, and A
v at the eame time strentfthenaand J
Oinvigoratea the whole ay stem, A

healthful color i ih V J
check, producing v

V Relreahlng Sleep, V
S Strong Nerves,

A Cheerful Disposition, y

Price 25 cents for tattle.
x rr hie uy mi u rug g lata.

V PllPOrn lirrliniJir r)(l O
liUOOLLl. ri.tblOiMC, bU., A

rnUVIUCNCE, R. I.

00000000C00
4

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
I Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.Office Hours 2 to A P. M.
7 to S P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY.fM.D.

I'liysician nnd Surgeon.
Offlco nnd ri'slilrnro Htirford strwt In

homo lately oruiiplcd liy I)r K. B. Won-11('- r-

MlLKOKn, PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brown's Btilhllnjr. corner Broad nnd( lltlii-iln- Ntrccts,
OFKlrKimi-KS- :

8 to US ZW. i f Rt;"'; .,si"!t HliiKinnii'H Ferry, oppiwir--
b.. t h every an,l and Itli W eilnesilay In eneh month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mn.Koni), Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court Hrase
MiMi-onn- , Pi kk Co., PA.

CH0ECH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

Piust PitKSRTTKiiiAN nnrmrn, Mllforrt-.-Mtblmt.i- lritvIits nt l().:i(i a. riml 7
. Siihliath kiJ,1 l.i.n.ll, t"

morning wrvlce. Prnvi-- r i,..'ti, 'I w.Jl
will l.o (xtiiiKlcil to nil. TIii'kc r ,,t ,.r

vltwl. Rk . '1 hum as Nichols, pllstr.
Ti'R ?00" fJK,Er), Milf n?. H"nlny nt Ki.no A. M and

vv ""''''.v sihiiii ntll Pil.iy ns, W,.,ln.-S(1T- , 7 :)() r7 :W P M f''-o,',H'y' All o,

Rev. H. S. Lassitkr, Rector.
,,,M- - Cllliucn. ntthe M E'
.... ni.,1 at

.SiiihIhj-h- :

7.3W p. slm,lly8 sohixil
At 111

n't",;:
p. in Ji.pworlli lmjiiio at B.45 p. ,
Workly pray.-- r ind-tin- on ar':
Win. Anjflnon KriilavH at 7.8(1 p. mi. t invitaii,,,, you"(.xlc.,.l,.,l to ,
who may dosiro to wornlisp with uhRev. W. R. Nkkf. Prlator.

MATAM0RAS.

Epwohtji M. E. Cmmcir, Matawr1M,3orvlw. OTi-r- Sal,l,,h at 10.8. J a.'p. m. Snlibath scIhkiI nt 2 80 Kniii-- t tifr Womlay mi ning at 7.;K Clnml
I"": IIS TwR,,"iy TniB" nt ' P'evening at Z 3

Rkv. F. (. Curtis, Pai-jr-
IIoT-- Evangelical Chi:kih, Matamom Ha. Pnu.lay Vol

I'mu liloK nt l(j.H(j. ,. 7 n" wh
lay h.H.l at 8 p. Junior h. K.
:"id C. K. prayi-- inii tlnj after tlio even-i- n

seryiee. y prayer..very Wednesday evenlnR1 at 7.80 7eatfreo. A corilnil neleome to all. ComeRkv. . A. Wikuand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
MiI.FOjiD Loiwit, No. RM, F. & A ML..l(fo inix-t- W.lQoHdayg on or beforeKiill .VfiKin at thb mwklll House, Milfonl

.'.,"'I'-- Jr Milfonl''(Jodfroid Wielaml, W. SI.. Milff.rd, Pa '

nVN V.Kn Makk No. 828, I. O--

'f: JIwt every Thursday evenlnjf at7.!K) p. m., Hrown's Bulldin. Oo. I)au- - J

man. Jr., boc'y. George K. Qiilck, N. G

Piii Rkukkah Lodoe. l7, I
- Mim.Is every seemid nnd fourth Frllaysln eiwh month In Odd Fellow' Hall','

Hrown s I, u,ldiK Mrs. Alloc Hornbuck '
M.G. Miss Katie Klein, Seo'y.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sto-

gie or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann nnd Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The bent is none too good. "

HARDMAN, M EH LIN
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.FAR RAN D and VOTE Y
ORGANS.DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINES,
?r sale for eneh or on eiisy term a

Set lies ami all parts for all ,

IU-- A I R 1 X ( i A PECIALT Y
Tuning f PIANOS u.id ORt.AXS by a

ooiui etent tt ner,
B. S. MARSH,

OPERA HOr.SK BLOCK,
ORT JERVIS, N.Y.

DiDAYio favorite
The one sure cure for JThe Sidneys. liver and DIoo4

i '
- A' '

4 K v O


